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Abstract 
In today’s structural design practice for textile structures, still one of the most challenging aspects is the determination of material 
stiffness parameters. The only constitutive law used in practice describes orthotropic linear-elastic stress-strain relations in the 
two principal directions. The elastic constants are “tensile modulus” and “Poisson’s ratio”. In contrast, the actual stiffness 
behaviour of architectural textiles is nonlinear and nonelastic. Moreover, the potential high orthotropy of textiles is often not 
sufficiently covered by the test and evaluation methods available.  
This paper presents principles for refined biaxial test procedures that fit to the requirements of structural fabrics. As a result, sets 
of elastic constants for design purposes can be determined which ensure a very good correlation between measured and 
calculated strain on a specific stress level for all common PVC-coated polyester fabrics and PTFE-coated glass fibre fabrics. 
Furthermore, the refined method enables to model the very high transverse strains which are observed especially for glass-PTFE 
fabrics.  
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In the current design practice, the inhomogeneous composite woven fabric is often idealized as a homogeneous 
continuum. The general nonlinear and nonelastic material stress-strain behaviour of architectural fabrics is simplified 
described by a two-dimensional, orthotropic linear-elastic constitutive law. This law contains the stiffness 
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parameters “tensile modulus” E and “Poisson’s ratio” ν, both in the fabric main directions warp and fill. Shear is 
disregarded in the present context. The stiffness matrix has to be positive definite, which leads to restrictions on 
Poisson’s ratios [1]: for orthotropic materials – i. e. materials with anisotropic properties in all three dimensions – 
the product of the two Poisson’s ratios in one plane has to be smaller than 1.0. 
The two dimensional stiffness parameters are derived from stress-strain data measured in biaxial tensile tests. 
Currently, four published biaxial test and evaluation procedures exist worldwide: the Japanese standard MSAJ/M-
02-1995 [2], a procedure published in the “TensiNet European Design Guide” [3], an Annex to the „French 
Recommendations“ [4], as well as an Annex to the US-standard ASCE/SEI 55-10 [5]. The approaches are very 
different and all show significant shortcomings, see detailed analyses in [6–8]. This means an unsatisfactory 
situation for the design engineer. 
This paper presents refined biaxial test procedures aiming to determine elastic constants that provide a good 
approximation of the stress-strain behaviour for all commonly used architectural fabrics in the structural design, 
termed “design elastic constants” hereafter. They were first published in [7].  
2. Experimental investigations 
2.1. General 
The main features of the refined biaxial test procedures presented in Chapter 3 are based on test results of 
uniaxial cyclic tests in the working stress range, including measurements of the transverse strain, and especially 
designed “orthogonally loaded membrane strip tests”.  
2.2. Uniaxial cyclic tests in the working stress range 
In [7], uniaxial cyclic tests in the working stress range were conducted for the whole range of commonly used 
coated architectural fabrics: types II to V for PES-PVC fabrics and types II to IV for glass-PTFE fabrics. Regarding 
PES-PVC, fabrics with the traditional coating system – i. e. prestress is applied only in warp direction during the 
coating process – as well as fabrics with a biaxially prestressed coating system – i. e. prestress is applied in warp and 
fill direction simultaneously during the coating process – were included.  
Fig. 1. (a) Stress-strain plot for uniaxial warp stressing without recovery times, based on the example of traditionally coated PES-PVC material 
type III; (b) like (a), but with 60 minutes recovery times after each load cycle. 
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The working stress range is assumed as 25 % of the ultimate tensile strength, associated with a typical stress 
factor magnitude of four [9, 10]. Five load cycles were applied. The tests were performed without recovery times 
between single load cycles like it is usual in all established test procedures, and with 60 minutes recovery times 
between the load cycles. The latter is assumed to be a representation of natural wind or snow loading, which is 
always characterized by a specific amount of time between two load peaks. Examplary test results for a traditionally 
coated PES-PVC fabric type III under uniaxial warp stressing are given in Fig. 1. 
The most relevant results are: 
• The movement of the hysteresis loops to higher strains decays after a few load cycles for all tested materials. This 
means, that a “stable state of the fabric” can be reached in general by load cycling. The presented diagrams 
indicate that the stable state is achieved after five load cycles with appropriate accuracy. Once the stable state is 
achieved, further load cycles lead to a pair of fixed values of maximum membrane stress and correlated strain 
(max σūε). The pair of values (max σūε) in the stable state is independent of the previous load history, which 
is indicated by the fact of nearly identical values (max σūε) for tests without and with recovery times, see Fig. 1. 
Further proof for the independence of the previous load history in the stable state of the fabric is presented in 
[11]. 
• The stiffness increases from the initial load cycle to the stable state load cycle. This can be recognized from the 
tensile modulus E, here determined as a secant modulus between a fictitious prestress level of 1 kN/m and the 
maximum test stress. For the first and fifth load cycle the secants and moduli are given in Fig. 1. 
• The tensile modulus E is significantly smaller for the tests with recovery times (except of course for the first load 
cycle, which is not affected by the difference of the test procedure). This is due to the recovery time that makes it 
possible that revertive creep (largely) finishes and therefore the stress-strain path of the following load cycle 
starts from a smaller strain. 
Furthermore, high strength PES-PVC materials of type IV and V and all types of glass-PTFE materials showed 
very high Poissons’s ratios in the membrane plane from approximately one to over two. Due to the above mentioned 
mechanical restrictions on the Poisson’s ratios, these high values are a particular challenge to the biaxial test and 
evaluation procedure. 
2.3. Orthogonally loaded membrane strip tests 
In order to analyse the development of prestress and maximum stress in a prestressed fabric structure under 
repeated load, an “orthogonally loaded membrane strip test” was designed and conducted. Herein, a strip of fabric is 
fixed at the longitudinal ends via two gliding clamps. With a turnbuckle behind one of the clamps the fabric strip 
can be prestressed. With an external load cell on the opposite clamp the fabric stress is measured. After the fabric 
strip is prestressed, it is repeatedly loaded with an orthogonal line load q in the middle, applied via a plunger 
attached to the crossbeam of a uniaxial testing machine. The structural system and the test setup are presented in 
Fig. 2. Overall, the test setup simulates a membrane component with uniaxial load-bearing behaviour. 
The fabric strip has a width of 0.10 m and a length of approximately 0.60 m. The actual length depends on the 
compensation value, which is individually defined for warp and fill direction of the tested PES-PVC material type 
II: 2.0 % for warp and 5.7 % for fill direction. The orthogonally loaded membrane strip tests were conducted in 
warp and fill direction each with a new test specimen. Moreover, tests without as well as with 60 minutes recovery 
times between the five applied load cycles were performed. 
The test procedure was separated in three phases. In phase I the test specimen was prestressed according to the 
predefined compensation value and subsequently a 30 minutes relaxation time was scheduled. In phase II five cycles 
of orthogonal load were applied via the plunger. The maximum load was predefined so that a corresponding 
membrane stress could be expected to approach the possible design strength of 25 % of the characteristic tensile 
strength. After the fifth load cycle, the plunger was completely removed. This passes into phase III, in which the test 
specimen can recover free from any external manipulation for 30 minutes. Typical test results are presented in a 
membrane stress-time plot in Fig. 3, based on the example of a fabric strip in warp direction and the load sequence 
with 60 minutes recovery times between the load cycles in phase II. 
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(a)       (b) 
Fig. 2. (a) Structural system and isometric view of the “orthogonally loaded membrane strip test”; (b) experimental setup, shown with a 
maximum deflected test specimen during a test 
Fig. 3. Typical membrane stresses during all three phases of the orthogonally loaded membrane strip test in warp direction, test sequence with 60 
minutes recovery times between the five load cycles in phase II. 
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Prestress decereases not only during the relaxation time in phase I but also significantly after the first cycle of 
external load, although it recovers during the subsequent recovery time because of revertive creep. The decrease 
decays after a few load cycles and the prestress stabilizes after approximately four load cycles, marked with the 
dashed horizontal line. This is the nominal prestress level that was envisaged by the compensation planning. 
The maximum membrane stress at the first load cycle is the result of the combination of initial high prestress and 
initial low material stiffness, see also Fig. 1. In contrast, the membrane stress at the fifth load cycle is the result of 
the combination of nominal (comparably low) prestress and high stable state fabric stiffness. This clearly indicates 
the important interrelation between the prestress level and the stiffness parameters corresponding to various load 
cycles. 
Apparently, membrane structure analysis is always based on the form-found geometry. This in turn corresponds 
to the nominal prestress level. From this interrelation it follows for the design that corresponding stiffness 
parameters of the stable state of the fabric should be used as input data. 
3. Refined biaxial test procedures 
3.1. General 
Membrane structures generate their mechanical stiffness from a combination of form, prestress and material 
stiffness. It follows that a biaxial test procedure aiming to determine material stiffness parameters also has to 
consider the form of a membrane structure as well as the prestress. Starting from the prestress level, positive and 
negative stress increments Δσ occur under external loads depending on the structural form. For instance, in 
synclastic or plane structures only positive stress increments occur, i. e. an increase of the tensile stress compared to 
the prestress level. In contrast, in anticlastic structures positive stress increments occur in the carrying direction 
whereas negative stress increments can regularly be expected in the supporting direction, i. e. a decrease of the 
tensile stress compared to the prestress level. Moreover, experience with the established biaxial test procedures 
showed that it is not possible for fabrics with high transverse strain properties under typical anticlastic structural 
behaviour to describe the stress-strain behaviour of all possibly occurring stress ratios – or rather stress increment 
ratios – with one single set of elastic constants. Therefore, the objective here is to determine two sets of elastic 
constants for anticlastic structures. Due to these differences, separate procedures were developed for 
synclastic/plane and anticlastic structures. 
3.2. Synclastic and plane fabric structures 
The developed refined biaxial test protocol for synclastic and plane fabric structures is presented in Fig. 4. It is 
based on two stress increment ratios (SIR). They have to be anticipated by the design engineer for the specific 
structure to be verified. These two SIR’s lead to four stress-strain paths which can be fitted in an approximated 
solution with the elastic constants to be determined.  
After a rather short hold time t1 on the nominal prestress level until creep is (largely) finished, the stress 
increments Δσ start from this prestress level. For each SIR five load cycles are scheduled in order to reach the stable 
state of the fabric. The first four are conditioning load cycles and the fifth delivers the stress-strain paths to be 
evaluated. Prior to the evaluation load cycle, a recovery time t2 is scheduled to prevent the determination of 
accidentally too high elastic constants, see explanations above. 
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Fig. 4. Generalized biaxial test protocol for the determination of design elastic constants for synclastic and plane fabric structures
3.3. Anticlastic fabric structures 
The principles of the developed refined biaxial test protocol for anticlastic structures are the same as for 
synclastic/plane fabric structures, see explanations above. The test protocol is given in Fig. 5. The main differences 
are: (1) different stress increment ratios and (2) repetition of the complete load block consisting of two SIR’s, once 
for warp direction as the carrying direction and once for fill as the carrying direction. The stress increment of the 
supporting direction cannot be predicted precisely without knowing the stiffness parameters, but reasonable limit 
values can be stated: the upper limit can be assumed to be equal to the prestress level, the lower limit can be 
assumed to be a reduction of the stress to zero. 
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Fig. 5. Generalized biaxial test protocol for the determination of design elastic constants for anticlastic fabric structures, subsequently considering 
both fabric main directions as the carrying direction. 
3.4. Numerical specifications 
In general, stress levels and the duration of the hold times have to be specified by the design engineer 
corresponding to the structure to be verified and the fabric used. Only in case of no specifications are given, 
reasonable numerical recommendations can be taken as follows [7]: p as 2 % of the mean tensile strength at room 
temperature, max σ as 25 % of the characteristic tensile strength at room temperature, t1 = 5 minutes and t2 = 60 
minutes. 
3.5. Exemplary application 
An optimized procedure for the evaluation of the test data is presented in [7], together with exemplary 
applications of the refined methods. The exemplary applications show that an accurate fit of the measured stress-
strain paths can be reached for all common PVC-coated polyester fabrics and PTFE-coated glass fibre fabrics with 
elastic constants, for synclastic and plane structures as well as for anticlastic structures. Particularly for glass-PTFE 
fabrics, the objective to determine two sets of elastic constants enables to model the very high transverse strains 
observed. This is not possible with the procedures currently in use. A comparison of measured stress-strain paths 
and calculated stress-strain lines corresponding to determined elastic constants is presented in Fig. 6, based on the 
example of a glass-PTFE fabric type II applied in an anticlastic structure. The glass-PTFE fabric type II is the one 
that showed the highest transverse strain of all investigated materials in the uniaxial cyclic tests. The strain error Eε,e
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is maximal 0.19 % strain in case fill is the carrying direction. Other tested materials showed less or only little higher 
strain errors at maximum test stress level, with a maximum value of Eε,e = 0.26 % strain. This is significantly lower 
than the maximum errors which occur for the existing determination procedures [7], which are not lower than 0.8 % 
strain but can yield up to 4 % strain.  
Fig. 6. Comparison of measured stress-strain paths and calculated stress-strain paths resulting from the presented sets of elastic constants, based 
on the example of glass-PTFE fabric type II in an anticlastic structure. 
4. Conclusions 
Derived from test results of uniaxial cyclic tests in the working stress range, including measurement of transverse 
strain, and especially designed orthogonally loaded membrane strip tests, refined biaxial test procedures were 
developed and presented. The aim is to determine elastic constants for use as input data in the design of fabric 
structures. 
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The high capability of the refined test procedures was proofed with an exemplary application. In fact, this is also 
striking evidence that the linear elastic constitutive law can actually be very useful in approximating the stress-strain 
behaviour of all common architectural fabrics. 
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